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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR
Dear Read
ers,
As I write t
his, it seem
s as though
 spring has 
finally arriv
ed. How di
d you spend
 
your free tim
e this past l
ong winter?
 Curled up 
with a good
 book, or e-
book? 
Surfing the
 Internet fo
r recreation
? Streaming
 videos on y
our compu
ter or televi
sion? 
Did you go
 to the libra
ry to take o
ut a book o
r other mat
erials? Use o
ne of the 
library’s com
puters? Atte
nd a lecture
, concert, o
r club meet
ing at the li
brary? If yo
u 
said yes to a
ny of these,
 this special
 issue of M
aine Policy
 Review on
 libraries an
d 
information
 gives much
 food for th
ought. 
As they use
d to say abo
ut Oldsmob
iles, the libr
aries of toda
y are “not y
our father’s 
library.” Th
e way we ac
quire and u
se informat
ion has bee
n transform
ed, and libr
aries 
are part of t
hat transfor
mation. Gu
est editors L
inda Silka a
nd Joyce Ru
mery begin
 
the issue by
 asking the 
provocative
 question: A
re libraries o
bsolete? (I’l
l give you a
 
preview. As
 documente
d in many o
f the article
s here, the a
nswer is a r
esounding 
NO.) Then
 Melora No
rman provi
des a histor
y of Maine 
libraries fro
m the earlie
st 
private colle
ctions to to
day’s high-s
peed Intern
et-connecte
d institution
s. In the 
“Access and
 Connectivi
ty” section, 
articles desc
ribe success
es and chall
enges faced
 by 
both consu
mers and li
braries in th
e new digita
l environme
nt, where a
ccess to a h
igh-
speed Intern
et connectio
n is all-imp
ortant for in
dividuals an
d businesse
s, and wher
e 
the rise of e
-books is pr
oving probl
ematic for l
ibraries and
 publishers.
 Maine is a 
small state w
ith a history
 of scarce re
sources, and
 Mainers ha
ve long valu
ed mutual 
assistance. A
s discussed 
in the “Part
nerships an
d Collabora
tion” sectio
n, the state’
s 
libraries are
 a prime ex
ample of w
hat can be a
chieved to m
aximize reso
urces throu
gh 
working tog
ether. Colla
borative eff
orts of Mai
ne libraries 
have led to 
successes th
at 
often are un
ique in the 
U.S. The “L
ibraries in t
he Commu
nity” section
 includes a 
range of art
icles. Some 
focus on va
rious types 
of libraries 
in Maine; o
thers descri
be 
the multifac
eted roles li
braries play
 in their com
munities, co
vering topic
s ranging 
from Portla
nd’s new bo
okmobile, l
awyers in li
braries, and
 local histor
y to the use
 of 
libraries by 
the immigr
ant commu
nity, homes
choolers, an
d young ch
ildren and t
heir 
parents. Art
icles in the 
final section
 consider “C
hallenges an
d Opportun
ities” facing
 
libraries. Ch
allenges cov
ered includ
e digital lite
racy, librarie
s and First A
mendment
 
rights, libra
ry governan
ce and fund
ing, and po
tential disas
ters. Several
 articles pre
sent 
exciting opp
ortunities re
lated to new
 technologi
es and the “
digital revol
ution.”
The widesp
read adopti
on of digita
l technolog
ies is chang
ing both in
dividual live
s 
and the libr
aries that ha
ve long bee
n at the hea
rt of our co
mmunities.
 We hope t
hat 
after readin
g this issue 
you will see
 libraries are
 more neces
sary than ev
er and need
 
our continu
ed support 
to fulfill the
ir traditiona
l and new r
oles.
Best,   

